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Dell Standard Desktop PC (OptiPlex 7020) - $940.00
- Intel® Core™ i5-4590 Processor (Quad Core, 3.30GHz) w/HD4600 Graphics
- Windows® 7 Professional, 64-bit
- 1GB AMD Radeon R5 240 Video Card
- 500 GB Hard Drive
- 8GB RAM
- 8X DVD+/RW Drive
- Dell 22"LCD Monitor
- Dell USB Keyboard and Mouse
- 4-Year Warranty
- Second 22" Monitor – additional $150.00

Dell Standard Laptop PC (Latitude E5540) - $965.50
- Intel® Core™ i5-5300U Processor (2.3GHz, 3M cache)
- Windows® 7 Professional, 64-bit
- 15.6" HD (1366x768) Anti-Glare WLED-backlit Screen
- 500GB 7200rpm Hard Drive
- 8GB RAM
- 4-cell Primary Battery
- Ethernet and Wireless capability
- 4-Year Warranty

Accessories for Laptops at Additional Costs
Call for pricing and offerings